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While the best for ail household tses,

lias peculiar qualities for easyt--

quick washing of clothes. READOn h rapr

66 ST. CROIX SOAP M're. CO., St. Stephen, N. B.

Noteà
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THE SPENCE

"DAISY" HOT WATER HEATER
Has the Ieast number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

attractive Is stili without an Equal
design.

WARDEN KING & SON,
CRAIG ST. MONTREAL
BRANOR, 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TORONTO.

1YICOLL'S OILS
ARE THE BEST

USE LARDINE MACHINE OIL.
Champion Gold Medal Oil of the Dominion.

McCOLL'S CYLINDE-R OIL WI.LL
wear twioe as lçng as any other niake

The Finest High Grade Engine Qils are Manufacturedby 1

MCCQLL BROS. & CQ., TQR NTo,
gý» For sale by ail leading dealers in the country.

Bold by Lyxas, KUoxO qTOMtOu, an4 aU l eadlszg druggtsgs.

MISCELLINEOUS.

Russia's tancy !e for large yellow dia-
flsonds. China is becoming a buyer of (lia-
inonde, for very recently the Empress lias
brokeu tlirougli the old custorn wlicli pro-
hibited womnen frosn wearing diamnds in
lier country. She could flot resist tlie
beauty of a superb dia.mond neekiace pre-
sentei toulier. She wore it at Court ani
set the fashion.

SCRAIED WITru A RASI>1.
irIhad sucli a suvere cougli that

fiy tlsroat fuît. as if scraped wit i a rasp.
On taking Dr. W'sod's Norway Pinu Syrup
1 found the first dose gave relief, and tihe
second bottle cosnpletely curud nie.

Miss A. A. Downey, Masiotie, Ont.

A Bealthay aud iDelIlomsUeverage.

Menier Chcimiate. Loarn to make a reai
cul) of Lhocldate, by addrecssing C. Alfred
Chouillou, lMostreal, anid get tree saînples
with directions.

The 0l(lett lawsujî on iecord is
110w buing tried in tlie higlîest ilussian
court at St. Vetersburg. It was brouglit
five lînndred years ago against the city
1,aminietz, Podolia, by the licirs of a dead
noblemnu, te recover nmany tliousand acres
of bis estate whicli had been conflscated by
the municipality. The written testirnony
is said to weigli forty-five tons.

CATAIRRII IN TI-TE HEAD
Is undoubtudý(ly a disease of tlie blood,
and as such, only a reliable biood puri-
filer caxi effeet a perfect cure. Hçyd's
Sarsaparilla is tlie beýst bltmod purifier, aud
it lias curedi many very severe cases of
catarrli. It glvus an appetite and bullds
Up tlie wliole systein.

llood's Pilus act especially upon the
Ilver, rouslng It f rom torpidityt o its natur-
ai duties, cure constipation and assiste
digestion.

The proposed Britishi Pacifiec Railway, to
bu bujît from Vancouver to the nortliern-
Mnost limits of British Columbia, will open
up a timber beit exeeeding in area the tin-
ber belts of Washilngton and Oregon. Thils
road mnay at no distant date become a part
of a ,systemi extendlng to Alaska and event-
ually to Bering Stra!ts and Siberla. Tlie
route to Alaska lias beeu traveled over and
found to contain few fierlous obstacles te
tlif. building of a rallroad.-Raiiway R1e-
view.

People aceustomed to risc in tlie morn-
ing weak an(l languld wiIl find the cause
ln the oecretion of wastes, whieh many
Mîmes may be remedied by drinklng a funl
tumbler of water before retirlug. This ma.-
terlally assiste ln the procees durlng the
niglît, and leavei§ the tissues fresli snd
etrong, ready for the active work of the
day. Hot water h4 one of thie best remed-
lai agente. A liot bath on going to bed,
even In the liot niglits of summer, is a bet-
ter relief of Inoomnia titan drugs.

TO-DAY.
Hood'ts Sarsaparilla itandsý at the head

in tliu sedicine world, admiredin s prospur-
ity anti envled lit menlt by thousands of
wvould-be coipetitors. It las a larger
sale thain any otîe.r medicire. Sucli suc-
ceffs could not be won witbotut positive
menit.

Captain Molard, a profeser at St. Cyr,
lias made a careful caiculmîtion o! the force
of soldiers now under cali lu Europe. "He
pute France at the head, wltli 2,500,000;
next, Russia wltli 2,451,000 ; close upon
lier, Germany wltli 2,41-1,000; tben, after
a long luterval, ltaly, wltli 1,514,000;
while fifth among the arsules cornes that
of Austria-fMugary, with 1,050,000. A
great drop bringe us to Turkey, with 700.à
000; tc, England, wltli 842,000; and to
Spain, witli"000,000. The lesser powers
put together can muster 1,289,000, so that
the aggregate would be' 12,563,000.

Tliat versatile andi Industrious statisti-
clan, EdIward Atk-inso-n , lias itadea a liu-

CREAN 0F SCOTTISII SONO
WITH WORDS-AND MUBIO

evmlv.m. fwlh. USa-ta Book oe

ohm% 6"oea SM&, Tu«sn .
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A Pleasant
-the fact that
hias been made.

Reflection
easy washing

Pearline carne, it was danger-
ous. Pearline takes away the
danger as it takes away the
work. There is no scouring,
and scrubbing, to wear things
out; there is no trouble in
keeping Ithings clean. Peari-
ine is be> ter than soap<' With
soap, yoi need'hard work; for
easy wo Uk,6u need Pear/ine.

Peddlers andi some unscrupU-
lous grocers wilI tellio "tiBRvvari~i s as rood as "or" the sanie as
Pear ne." IT'S FALSE-

Pearline is neyer peddled, and if your grocer senss
you something in place of Pearline, do the honest
thinr-send it back. 290 JAMES PYLE. N. .

Your Patronale Resectfll)yso1ic.

PATRDALE KA&SH GtocERy

HICK1VAN & Co.,
The Old Reliable Bouse for Cholce

Teas, Koffees, Spices,
OROCERIES, FR1111 AND PROVISIONS.

SPM~ALTIES:

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Balcing Powder.

-0-

Remember, we keep nothing but first-class good s
and our prices are Rock Bottom.

Familigs waited upon for qders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive rompt attention.
Kindly give us a caîl, it 4Il be profitable to yo

and US.

HICKMAN & Co.,
1 1424 Queen $t. JW. Tel. 5061.

STHE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING C0I
(Limited), MONTREAL,

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFINED SUGARS OF
THE WKLL-KNOWN BRAND

OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY AND PURITY.
if ado 6y thc Latest Fracassas, and Newest and BgSt

MackissrY, ,eotsujsd nmse.
LUMP SUGAR, \

In 50 and zoo lbiboxcs.

"ÉCR0 Wl" Granulatedf,
Speciai Brand, thié finest which can be made

EcXTRA GRANULA TED,
Very Superior Quality.

CREAM SUGARS,
(Not dried>.

YELLOW 8SUGARS,
0f ail Grades and Standards

SYRUPS0
Of al $rades in Barrels andi halt Barrels.

SOLE MAKERS 4
Of high-class Syrup.,in Tins,s2 Ib.and 1b. c
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